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10. Sterile Water (1L) for high flow humidifier

Unit of Measure: Plastic Bottle

15. Suction Catheter, closed circuit, 100% sealed 

connection to prevent cross contamination and escape of 

microorganism during suctioning, individually packed, 

sterile, double swivel connectors, with isolation valve latex 

and DEHP free, smooth upon withdrawal, can suck 

suctions easily, catheter tip can be easily and fully 

withdrawn

1. Fr. 10

2. Must be able to connect to standard endotracheal tube

3. Suction connector port must fit to standard suction 

catheter machine suction tube

4. Must at least have the following parts:

a. Patient end connector (fit to ET or filter)

b. Breath airway connector (connects with breathing circuit/ 

breathing machine

c. Medicine injection port/ flushing port

d. Close and open valve

e. Suction catheter

f. PU sleeve

g. Suction control valve with lock

h. Suction catheter connector

10. Sterile Water (1L) for high flow humidifier

Unit of Measure: Plastic Bottle / Sterile Bag

15. Suction Catheter, closed circuit, 100% sealed 

connection to prevent cross contamination and escape of 

microorganism during suctioning, individually packed, 

sterile, double swivel connectors, with isolation valve latex 

and DEHP free, smooth upon withdrawal, can suck 

secretions easily, catheter tip can be easily and fully 

withdrawn

1. Fr. 10

2. Must be able to connect to standard endotracheal tube

3. Suction connector port must fit to standard suction 

catheter machine suction tube

4. Must at least have the following parts:

a. Patient end connector (fit to ET or filter)

b. Breath airway connector (connects with breathing 

circuit/ breathing machine

c. Medicine injection port/ flushing port

d. Close and open valve

e. Suction catheter

f. PU sleeve

g. Suction control valve with lock

h. Suction catheter connector
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16. Suction Catheter, closed circuit, 100% sealed 

connection to prevent cross contamination and escape of 

microorganism during suctioning, individually packed, 

sterile, double swivel connectors, with isolation valve latex 

and DEHP free,smooth upon withdrawal, can suck suctions 

easily, catheter tip can be easily and fully withdrawn

1. Fr. 8

2. Must be able to connect to standard endotracheal tube

3. Suction connector port must fit to standard suction 

catheter machine suction tube

4. Must at least have the following parts:

a. Patient end connector (fit to ET or filter)

b. Breath airway connector (connects with breathing circuit/ 

breathing machine

c. Medicine injection port/ flushing port

d. Close and open valve

e. Suction catheter

f. PU sleeve

g. Suction control valve with lock

h. Suction catheter connector

16. Suction Catheter, closed circuit, 100% sealed 

connection to prevent cross contamination and escape of 

microorganism during suctioning, individually packed, 

sterile, double swivel connectors, with isolation valve latex 

and DEHP free,smooth upon withdrawal, can suck 

secretions easily, catheter tip can be easily and fully 

withdrawn

1. Fr. 8

2. Must be able to connect to standard endotracheal tube

3. Suction connector port must fit to standard suction 

catheter machine suction tube

4. Must at least have the following parts:

a. Patient end connector (fit to ET or filter)

b. Breath airway connector (connects with breathing 

circuit/ breathing machine

c. Medicine injection port/ flushing port

d. Close and open valve

e. Suction catheter

f. PU sleeve

g. Suction control valve with lock

h. Suction catheter connector
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17. Suction Catheter, closed circuit, 100% sealed 

connection to prevent cross contamination and escape of 

microorganism during suctioning, individually packed, 

sterile, double swivel connectors, with isolation valve latex 

and DEHP free, smooth upon withdrawal, can suck 

suctions easily, catheter tip can be easily and fully 

withdrawn

1. Fr. 14

2. Must be able to connect to standard endotracheal tube

3. Suction connector port must fit to standard suction 

catheter machine suction tube

4. Must at least have the following parts:

a. Patient end connector (fit to ET or filter)

b. Breath airway connector (connects with breathing circuit/ 

breathing machine

c. Medicine injection port/ flushing port

d. Close and open valve

e. Suction catheter

f. PU sleeve

g. Suction control valve with lock

h. Suction catheter connector

17. Suction Catheter, closed circuit, 100% sealed 

connection to prevent cross contamination and escape of 

microorganism during suctioning, individually packed, 

sterile, double swivel connectors, with isolation valve latex 

and DEHP free, smooth upon withdrawal, can suck 

secretions easily, catheter tip can be easily and fully 

withdrawn

1. Fr. 14

2. Must be able to connect to standard endotracheal tube

3. Suction connector port must fit to standard suction 

catheter machine suction tube

4. Must at least have the following parts:

a. Patient end connector (fit to ET or filter)

b. Breath airway connector (connects with breathing 

circuit/ breathing machine

c. Medicine injection port/ flushing port

d. Close and open valve

e. Suction catheter

f. PU sleeve

g. Suction control valve with lock

h. Suction catheter connector


